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WOODBURY COUNTY, IOWA
CONTRACT

Kind of work
Proj.'ct No.

Counry. Iowa. by iis Board of Suii1visors consisting ofdre followinS
,.i"....- {.:.".:. .'t -

THIS AGREEMENT ftrade and eilered by and bet*.- ____jl@!gq_ Counly. Iowa. by iis Board of Suler.visots consisting ofdtefollowing

membEls: Jeremy Iaylor. Vark MoNon. Lany D Clauserl lacllm Smifi and Marder Ung. Cuntracring Aulhorily. and Di\on C6r;lr;ction CoHechbnviile. lA:. Conlraclor

wIT\EsSETHTIallheConlEclor.forandincon5idcrallonof..
Fou, HrndEd Eig lsf8l.7oo.00i - t'

payable as set forth in the specifcations constituting a pan ofthis contracl. hereby agrees to conslruct in accordance *ith the plans aad sp€ci6caiions thersfore, and in the

County

locations designated in the norice to bidders. the various iterns of worl as follows:

Item No. Itcm Amount

Project: L-B(Wl53}-
CIear and Gmbb

Croup I

l.
2.
l.
4.
5.

6.
7.

E,

9.
r0.
IL
12.

B.
t4.
t5.
16.

17.
lE.
t9.
20.
21.
22.
23.

TorAL BID $lt'l"too'oo

Said specifications and plans are heieby made pan of and the basis of this agreemmt and a rue copy of said plans ard spccifications arc now on file in the oftice of

thc County Engineer under the date of January 4. 201 6

Tha( in consideration of the foregoing, the Contracting Authority hereby agees to pay the Contractor, promptly and according to the requirements of the

sp€cifications the amornts set foni. snbj€ct !o the conditions as set [o(h in the specificatiom-

That it is murually understood and ageed by the parries herero that lhe notice to bidde6. the proposal, the specifications for Project No. ---!:B-!Yl5lE73:9?
Comty, Iowa, the within contr&t, the contractois bord, and the general and delailed plans are ard constihrte the basis of contr.ct between

Excavation Class l0 Roadway & Borrow
Excavation Class l0 CMnnel
Removal of Existing Bridge
Excavation Class 20
Siructural CoDcr€te Bridge
ReioforEing Sreel Epoxy Coated
Beams Pretensioned Prestress€d Concrete D90
Srructural Steel

Concr€re Op€n Railing, TL-4
Pile. Steel HP 10x57
Steel B€am Guardrail Tians Secrion
S(eel Bcam Guardrail End Anchor Bolted
Steel B€am Cuardrail End Teminal
Engineering Fabric
Revetment Class E
Safety Closue
Trrffic Control
Mohilizrtion
Modified Class C Gravel
Mulching
Seeding and Ferrilizing (Rural)
Silt Fence

0.20 Acres
77.00 c.Y.
I,r48.00 c,Y
I L.S.
353.00 C.Y.
185.80 C.Y.
42,513 t-.bs.

5 Each
1265 Lbs
234.9 L.F.
l J00 L.F.
4 Each
4 Each
4 Fach
469 S.Y.
432 Ton
2 Each
l Ls.
I L.S.
46 Ton
0.20 AcrE
0.20 Acre
87s L.F.

s r 0,000.00
30.00
5.00
13,000.00
10.00
500.00
1.00
20,000
5.00
t0.00
49.00
2.500.00
250.00
2,550.00
3.00
52.00
500.00
5,000.00
70,000.00
10.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
3.00

$ 2,m0.00
23t0.00
5,7,t0.00
t 3,000.00
10,590.00
92.900.00
42,s33.@
100.000.00
6J2s.00
18,79.00
63,700.00
10.000.00
I,000.00
t0200.00
t.,107.00
22,4U.00
t.000.00
5,000.00
?0.000.00
13E0.00
400.00
400.00
2,625.@

in

the pades hereto.

time is the essence of lhis contract and lhal said contract of the terms agreed upon by

It is funher understood that the contracror consmts to thejurisdiction of the couns of lowa to hear. detemine, and renderjudgmmt as lo any conttoveBy arising

IN WITNESS

t6

Contracting A;thority: Woddbury County Board Chairperson

60March 28.20t5

o^" 2/tL/lA

Unit Price

*" /4)z
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CONTRACTOR'S PERFORMANCE BOND

Bond Number: -!\Q5!!!!9 Contract l.D. L-B(Wl 53)--73-97
county: I&gdury_

KNOW ALL PERSONS BY THESE PRESENTS: That we,

of

of

Conectionville. lA (hercinaftet calted the Pincipa, and Merchants Bondinq Companv (Mutual)

Des Moines lA (harainafret called the Surety.) are held and frmly bound unto lhe

(hel€inaftet called lhe Conhacting Alrlhotily) lq a, in lhe psnal sum'

Dollars and 00/100 oottars ($ 1!aZQa99-),
laMul money of lhe United States, to lhe payment ot whach sum, well and tn
administralors, successors, and assigns lointly and severally by these presents.

THE CONDITION OF THIS OBUGATION lS SUCH, THAT wtE.eas 0le abov6 bounden Prindpal did on

the _ day of 

- 

,- enter into a written contl"ad wilh the Conkacling Auho,ity io perfom
90' PPCB Bridqe: L-8(vV153)-73-97

we bind oulselves, our execulors,

Copy o, whlch contsa.( together with all ot lb l€rms, cor/qnents, condltom, and s0pulalions, is incoryorat€d herBln arld ,md6 a part hereof 6s fJlly
and comptetety as If ssid contsad v/e€ r6dt6d et l6.Elh; and whereas, th. p.indp€l and suElies on this bond h€rEby egr€6 to pay all p€rsoB, linrrs
or corpofadoG havlr€ corFacG direcfly wiih Ut€ paindpsl or with slbcontraclors, all ,usl daims due them foa labor performed or matedals fumbhed, in

ths perfdmance of th€ contsact on ac.ount of *iich lhas bood b given, s,hen th€ sam€ ale not salisfied out of Uro poalirn of tho cootrad Fica whlrr
the Fiblb corpoiaton b requiGd lo Etain untl co.npl€{.n of lhe publc lrnp.ovements, but tle Fincip€l arld s,retos rfiall not b€ llaDl€ b sald
pe.sorE, finrB, oa coapoEliorB unless the dsins of said daiBlanb agahst said ponion of the coatrad paice shall hays b*n €6$lbh€d a prDvid6d

by law.

tlow. if the pdncipal shall ln all r€speds fulfll hls sald cd rad ac.odng to ttr€ brr,s and tenor tlE €ot and shal safisly all &li,tis srld deinands
Inofied for the sam6. ard shall fuff,y hdemnfy and saw harml€s9 the Conlrding Anhoa y jtDrn a[ co6ls and damagos whidt it may sufier by Eason
of faiture to do so and sha,l ftrly reimbuB€ and rep€y lhe Contrading ArtDrily ell outhys and erPans6 whlch il may incrrr in makilE good ahy such

defautt th€n lhe obligatbn is io b€ voi, and ot no elhct othenir_se to remain in tul force and effe.t Ev6ry surely on this bond shall b€ dserned and

held, any contract lo the contrary notwiihstandng, to cons€nt wilhout notce:

l. To arry exEoslon of tme to tl€ contrador ln u,hldl to perform th€ cont'ad.
2. Th€ th6 bord sl|aI remain in frrllfo.co and 6ll6ct unlil lhe contrad b complet6d within the spodfod contract p€riod, within ao

exGnslon thercof, or within a period of tfie aller the cootsad period has elapsed and t,E fiquidaH darnag€ penalty b beirE
dEe€d agairlst the cort-actor.

3. To any drang€ ln lhe phrts, spodficatoos, or conlrad wtE'l sudr d|anlB do€3 ml involve ar incteasgofn'brs than 20
percsot o, th6 total cont"act Fice, and shal fteh be ,eleased only as to sudl excess inctease.

4. itat m porision ofthis bond or ol srry oiher cont'act shall be yafid whldr limlt6 lo less ihao fve yEaB llom ths completbn of th€
corlract h6 nght to sue on this bond for d6ffi in vrork quaEty or maledal not discovsr€d o. known to th€ Cont'acfrE Authodty

al ihe llme sudr wotk is accepled.

Thls bond ls to be consld€r€d a p€rfomancs bond and seaures the Conbaafing Aulhority the dght to recover lrom lhe contaclor on eccount o,
matedal or labor 6nt€r€d into the wolk or wolk psdormed not in accodanc€ wllh lhe conEad 5p@'ficallons, or plaN. The conlractor do€a not by lhls

obtrgaton gusranie€ to mainlrln ih6 woak fot fus yeaB.

lN WTNESS WHEREOF, we have hereunto setour hands and seals this 29th dayof January ,2016,

Address:

Principal

act

Des Moines, lA 50306 - 3498

bond approved by the _,this
(Conbacling Aulhority)

day of

Ti{e/Signature

DECLOSURE STATEIENT FOR CONTRACTOR'S PERFORMAIICE BONOg

The lnto.rhaum Equsst€d ult b€ us€d by tro lfla Eloparrronl ol TEnspdtatbn lo d.temlns It a cont actorrvendor ls bood.d ln sccord rrih th€ requimdr €stablshed Dy

lll. -"r-"ri"g a;i;,ity. ng *B dl; Dqr and/, tho Sial6 of lowa 0E dght ro Ecoylr tom tho @t a.ror/vendor if fttledd orEld dLr€d lnlo lho !rcft psrban6d ts

mt In @d ;tr U16 ;itE.t spqif'.diffi, d det P.Mnr out id€ rlE Crepanmt nEy o.adomly EqBt lnas inlqialion- F.iluE io p@ile an €qlir.d inlormuon
*i! res![ h dalal of lha .fard of tha olEt.

,.-..

by the 

----- 

County, this
(Board of SupeNisors of, /'1 _



Mrncrr,tt..rrR
BONDING COMPANY.
POWER OF ATTORNEY

KnorA[ Pe.sorc By These PGsents, Olat MERCHANTS BONDING COMPANY (MUTUAL) snd MERCHANTS i,IA'IIONAL BONDING,
lNC., bo0l being corporatons ol the State o{ lowa OeIein colleqtively cdled the'CompaniesJ do hereby make, constibte and appoinl
individuafly.

Abigail R. Mohr

thei true and lawtul Attorney-in-Faci, with full power and aulhority hereby confenEd to gign, execute and acknowledge. at any
place wilhln the United Stat€, the tullr,ving gurety bond:

Surety Bond #: 1AC585449
Principal: Dixon Construction Co.
Ouigee: Woodbury County

This Pot ,er-of-Atbmey E grar{.d and 'It stlocd and sealed by facsimile under 8nd by authority of the ioflo$ng By-Laes adopH by the
Board of Dnecbrs of Merchants Eonding Company (Mutral) on Apdl 23, 201 1 and adopied by the Eoard of DiEqlors of Merchants
Nalional Eooding, lnc., on Oclober 24. 201'1.

"The Presidenl Secretary, Tleasuler, or any Assistant TGasurer or any Assistant SecreGly o( any Vrce Pesldent shall have poaer and
au0Ddty to appoint Atbmeys-irFFE.t and to authodze them to o€clte on b€fialf of the Company, and attach tho seal of the Company
ihereto, bonds and undertakings, recognizances, contracts of irdemnity arld othe. fiitings oHigatory in tfle nature tEre.f.'
-The signatuG of any authodzed oficer and the seal of the Company may be afiixed by iacslmile or ebctrfih tr.nsmlision b any Poier of
A(omey or Certification thereof autho.izing the e)Gdrtion and delivery d any bond, undertaking, nrcognizaice. or otlEr suretyship
obliqations of the Company, and such sbnaturs and seal when so used shall have lhe same fo.ce and efiec-t as tholgh manually fD{ed.'

ln connea{ion wiu| obligations in favor of the Flodda Deperknenl of Transpodation only, it b agr8ed that the po,ver and authodty hereby gi'/en

b thg Atbmeyin-Faai indudes any and ell consoots fo. th€ rBleaie o( retained p€rceotages and/oa find artimaEs on engineering and
construdion contra.ts required by the Stafe ., Floah Deperunent of Tran+odation. lt b fufiy undetstood i]tat conseding to t|e SGte .fFbrkla
Depart flent .f Transportation maling Fayment of the final estimate io the Cootrac{or ard/or its Essignee, shall not relieve lhis surety cornp€ry
of any of its obligations under its bond.

ln connecibn with obll!.torrs in ta\or of the l(entlrcky Departrnent of Highways ooly. it b ag.eed that lhe po,rrer and Euthority heeby given
b the Attomeyin.Fact cannot bo modified or revoked lnless paior writien p€rsoml notca of sudi intent has been giFn b the Cornrnissirn€r-
Oeparlrnent of H'tghways af the Co,nmomvealth of K€nfudV at least thirty (30) days prior to lhe modificalion or lavocair'ori.

ln \MB|ess Wheleof, ltr6 Cdnpanles ha\,E caused this insfument to be signed ard sealed this 1st day of August , 2015,

MERCHANTS BOI{DING COMPANY (MUTUAL)
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BONONG, INC.

",&Tnz-
STATE OF IOWA
COUNTY OF DALLAS ss.
On this 1st day of August , 2015 , be{oE me appeared Larry Taylor. to me personally known, who being by me swom did say that
he is President of the MERCHANTS EONDING COMPANY (MUTUAL) and MERCHANTS NATIONAL BONDING,lNC.; and lhat the seals afiixed

President

to the ioregoing inslrument are lhe Corporate seals of the Compan'€s: and that the said inst ument was signed and sealed in behalf of the

Companies by aulhority of their rospeclive Boatds of Diec_tors.

(Expiratioo of notary's co.nmbsion
does not invalk ale this instrument)

I, Vvilliam Wame,, Jr., Seqelary of the MERCHANTS BONDING COMPANY (MUTUAL) and MERCTIANTS NATIONAL BONDING. lNC..
do hereby cer{ify that dre abova and fo,egoirE is 6 true and coned copy of thg POV\iEROFdTTORNEY execuGd by said Compan'res.

which is s6l in fuU force and efiecl and has nol been amerded or tBvoked.

ln \rviff€ss Whereot I ha\re her€ur o set my hand and affxed the seal of the Companies on this 29th day of January , 2016
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